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These before and after shots of the "Four R's" at 671
Ocean Boulevard West at Holden Beach tell a story of
their own as oceanfront property owners attempt to
keep ahead of winter storm damage. The top
photograph shows the house after the Jan. 1 storm,
while the middle one shows efforts to protect the repair
the damage. Like many other Holden Beach propertyholders,the owners took advantage of a blanket permit
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FREE SONY® WALKMAN® FROM F
To receive your FREE Sony FM Walkman SRF-20W (batteries rsend in the following: I) completed coupon, 2) label from end cnumber and size, 3) a cash register receipt for purchase of JOYVS4.00 check or money order for postage and handling made pay^f'.O. Hot 86. Reading. MA 01867.
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ea
obtained by the town to have sand pushed up at low tide ch
to form new dunes. But at the "Four R's," as at some m<
other locations along Brunswick County beaches, P<
unusually high tides and southwesterly gales later
reclaimed a chunk of the newly-created dunes (bottom
photo). The old adage. "If at first you don't succeed, cb
try, try again." may suit the situation to a T. sy
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.cr upperprovides CELEBRATES SPRINrablc support. For
onalircd comfort,
either soft or firmOSttt'S E>'b Bi'd Specials cJ90.
>u one step ahead. 5:30-7 p.m. Monday-Friday

Select from 4 dinners: 6 oz. prime rib,
chicken, seafood entree, and beej1 -.a stroganoff. Dinners include ourfanionlvt cheese spread and imported crackers,mixed green salad, your choice ofdress097 ing. homemade hot bread, vegetable oj

TsrsT irwi the day, fancy potatoes or rice, coffee,UU 1 -JvJ Y : tea. or glass of house wine, and ojlot included), please j course ourfriendly service!
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. ^e a| 5:30-9:W) Djtiy, C inset! Sunday.J It-y. It. Little River. <803)249-3702V.
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(Continued From Page 1-A)

rt. Tliat way you can accomplish
» intent of flic nroprnm " ho said.
rhe program is not intended to
ake all school systems equal, he
essed, but to make sure a basic
ogram of instruction is available to
students.
'it should make a difference to
ung people," he said. "It should
ike a difference in the types of proamsthey will have access to."
tVhat the plan is not is a

ock-step" system like those
opted in some states, Church in;ated."We're not saying every
ild should be on page 48 on Oct.

[lather, guidelines spelled out in 19
lumes of teacher handbooks are

pposed to be starting points for
[tool systems to develop their own
rriculum that meet the state's
nimum standards.
Jrunswick County has already
gun developing some of its own

mpeteney-based curricula, which
rned Church's praise for their inisionof learning activities and
iasurement of progress, said Jean
rker, public information officer.

Two Major Changes
fhe two major instructional
anges, said Church, are that school
iteins will have to offer a second
eign language.in Brunswick
unty's case, French.to students
grades kindergarten through 12.
ey must also offer four arts comaents.danceand theater in addinto the music and visual arts now
lerally available
he oasic program wiii be required
students in grades K-5, including
dy of a second language. In grades
through eight, students must take
lormal core curriculum, plus one
the four arts components each
jr. Pre-vocational and foreign
guage classes will be electives.
leveiopment of thinking and
sorting skills and integration of
rning are covered in the program,
added in response to a question
m Chairman Forstner. "We hope
do not get caught in a mastery
p of read and regurgitate."
.earning, he said, needs to be less
gmented by subject matter so it
ikes more sense to students.
eneral education .students in the

b man's land" between those who

emps Should
Varm Slightly
^ear-normal temperatures and
nfall are expected over the next
v days, which means more spr;likeweather for the South
unswick Islands after a week of
jler weather.
Jhallotte Point meteorologist
ckson Canady said temperatures
ring the week should average from
: mid-40s at night into the mid-60s
ring the daytime, with about a half
:h of rain.
'All in all," he said, "we have a
rly nice progression this week into
; beginnings of spring."
-"or the period March 10-16, the
lximum high of 72 degrees occurion the 16th and the minimum low
27 degrees was recorded on uie
h.
\n average daily high of 59 degrees
mbined with an average daily low
53 degrees for a daily average
Tiperature of 46 degrees. Canady
Id that was about eight degrees
low normal.
rhere was no measurable
ecipitation, a marked change from
rlier weeks.
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Teach*
are college-bound and vocational are
the ones most likely to drop out, lie
continued, because they see no rela-
uonsnip Dciwtcii urnai mcy iv.nuuyingand what they'll be doing as
adults.

in high school, students must take
the 11 courses required by Die state,
plus additional work to make 20
credit hours, the minimum required
for graduation.
Preschool screening will be required,as well as early intervention

planning for those who appear to be
academically at risk. "We hear so
much about dropouts in North
Carolina. It is not a high school
phenomenon," said Church. "The
decision is often made much
earlier." Also covered in the plan arc

promotion and retention standards
for each grade, with sununer school
sessions for students who fuil to meet
those standards. Church described
last year's summer program for
students in grades three, six and
eight as very successful.

Pin lining Begins
Before the executive session, the

current four-year plan for the school
system was presented to board
members to work from in preparing
a new plan. They were also asked to
bring back suggestions as to which
programs should be contuiued during
the coming year.
The board also set a meeting for

l»-OA 1 «< 1- "A » 11
a: mi p.m. muuuay, iviarcn M, at me

Southport conference room to discuss
next year's budget and programs.
That meeting will be considered the
board s regular April session.
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762-0114

Flags Banners
Flagpoles 'Pennants
A Variety Of Flags

fViuii Orders
FREE Delivery

Ask for FREE Catalog
9 Brookwood Avenue

Wilmington, N.C. 28403
Catherine Moore, Owner
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Superintendent Gene Yarbrough
noted that he wouiii like to are the
system implement u wcllness/fitness
program for employees, offering
staff help with weight loss, stress
management, efforts to stop smoking
ami the like. Kit employees are more

productive, he said.
Chairman Porstner also announcedan advisory council workshop has
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Following the executive session,

the board approved hiring Michael
Hewett of Supply as a mechanic.

UOB Recommends
Going Ahead With
Assessment District

(Continued From Page 1-A)
and provide the meter. Wiiiiamson
asked that tiie insinuation costs be
considered part of the company's
assessment when the project is comnlntori

Also, the board plans to recommendto the county commissioners
that the standards for water line pipe
be changed to allow use in most situationsof a less expensive grade in
common use statewide and more

easily obtainable.
Earlier, former county engineer

Dan Shields had recommended
against the pipe, saying it was less
durable and would experience
greater maintenance problcins in the
future.
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ike Notice
f Our New
Service!
f staples and
meumatic tools!
LODE
CO
>77TCH 1
DFAST

1srvice for all your power nailers,
let to ask about the new Paslode
oiler that does it all . . without

zings Guaranteed
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